GT Distributors Badge Order Form

*Please Verify Finish, Style, Spelling, Coloring, Attachment Style
*Sign and fax to:

**Eastern US** - 1-800-480-5846 ******* **Western US** - 1-800-480-5845
Or call 1-800-775-5996 for further contract information or questions.

**Sign X**
__________________________

Name: First  ___________________  Last

Phone:  ___________________  Department:  ___________________

Address1  ___________________

Address2

City:  ___________________  State:  ___________________  Zip:  ___________________

Badge Style Number :  ___________________  Quantity:  ___________________

**Texas Only** Specify Rim/Seal Enamel Color
- Red Rim/Dark Blue Seal
- Aqua Seal/Dark Blue Rim

Finish

- Subdued - * White or Gray Letters Only
- Nickel
- Rhodium (Silver)
- Rose Gold
- Black
- Bronze
- Gold Plate
- Hi-Glo (Gold) – Lifetime Warranty – Full Color Seal/Enamel Lettering Included
- Rho-Glo (Silver) – Lifetime Warranty – Full Color Seal/Enamel Lettering Included
- Karat Clad – Lifetime Warranty – Full Color Seal/Enamel Lettering Included
- Two Tone Hi-Glo (Gold Panels / Silver Badge) Lifetime Warranty, Full Color Seal/Enamel Lettering Included
- Two Tone Rhodium (Silver Panels / Gold Badge) Lifetime Warranty, Full Color Seal/Enamel Lettering Included
Seal:
- Plain Seal (no charge – no enamel)
- Enamel (colored) Rim (+$3.00 on Subdued, Nickel, Rhodium and Gold Plate)
- Full Color Seal (+$5.00 on Subdued, Nickel, Rhodium and Gold Plate)

Lettering: Add $5.00 for Hard Enamel Lettering on Subdued, Nickel, Rhodium and Gold Plate Finishes
- Black
- Blue
- Green
- Red
- White
- Gray*

Letter Style
- Block
- Roman

Attachment (No Charge)
- Screw back
- Safety Catch (Safety Pin)
- Wallet Clip
- Clutch Back

Multiply amounts by quantity needed.

Base Price: 
Seal Options: 
Hard Enamel Lettering: 
Additional Options: 
Shipping: 
*Tax: 

*Tax for residents of: Texas (8.25%), Georgia (7.00%), Kentucky (6.00%), Tennessee (8.25%), Nebraska (7%) and Kansas (8.775%)

*Tax MUST be applied to the subtotal including shipping
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